The McKinley National Memorial

The McKinley Presidential
Library & Museum has it all!
Experience history and science...
under one roof!

Where today meets yesterday...
and discovers tomorrow!

McKinley Gallery

McKinley Presidential Library & Museum

View the largest collection of McKinley
memorabilia in the world

Street of Shops

Step back in time and wander through our
indoor town

The Stark County Story

Learn about American history through the
events of Stark County’s past

Discover World

Discover World Science Center

Explore dinosaurs, archeology, ecology,
tornadoes, and MORE

Hoover-Price Planetarium

Visit the cosmos from the comfort of our
65-seat Planetarium

Keller Gallery

There’s always something new in our
temporary exhibition space

Museum Shoppe

The Stark County Story

Take home a souvenir from your visit to the
McKinley Presidential Library & Museum

McKinley Presidential Library
& Museum
800 McKinley Monument Dr. NW
Canton, OH 44708
330-455-7043
mckinleymuseum.org

Book Your Motorcoach
Tour Today!

Museum Highlights

Presidential Packages

Planning Your Visit

Welcome to the McKinley
Presidential Library and Museum!

Meet President McKinley!

Museum Hours

McKinley National Memorial
With 108 steps, this beautiful marble
and granite structure is a tribute
and final resting place for the 25th
President of the United States, William
McKinley, his wife Ida Saxton McKinley,
and their two young daughters
Katherine and Ida.
The Monument is handicapped accessible

McKinley Gallery
As you enter the McKinley Gallery,
you will be greeted by our animatronic
figures of William and Ida McKinley.
They will delight you with stories
about their first meeting, the ups and
downs in their lives, and their time as
President and First Lady.

Street of Shops
The history of Canton and Stark
County comes alive on the 2nd floor
of the Museum. Take a step back in
time as you walk through our Street of
Shops, a life-size replica of a historic
town. Be sure to stop at our model
train layout, housed inside a replica of
downtown Canton’s train station.

The Stark County Story
This $1 million permanent exhibit
showcases the history of Stark
County, the community that created
a President. Stark County’s story
parallels America’s story. Guests from
all over the country will enjoy artifacts
from the Civil War and Victorian era -and spinning in a giant Timken bearing!

Each guest will feel like
an Ambassador as they
enjoy our unique

Presidential
Experience
Packages!
Price includes admission to the
Museum, a meal with President
McKinley, and a guided tour of the
McKinley Gallery

Presidential Breakfast
$16 per person

Presidential Luncheon
$22 per person

Presidential Dinner
$34.50 per person

Special Motorcoach Rate

$5.00 per person
No charge for bus driver and tour leader

Guided Tours

Guests may tour alone or schedule a
guided tour of the history galleries or
Discover World. Planetarium shows are
also available for up to 65 guests.

McKinley National Memorial

A step-on guide is available during
weekdays at no charge to explain the
historical significance of the McKinley
Monument. For an additional $2 per
person, you may also request a behindthe-scenes tour of the Monument.
The Monument is handicapped accessible

Making a Reservation

Please contact Director of Education
Christopher Kenney to make a
reservation for your motorcoach group
at 330-455-7043 or
education@mckinleymuseum.org

Discover World

“Alice” the Allosaurus welcomes you
to Discover World, a hands-on science
center where the young and young
at heart can explore Natural History
Island, Ecology Island, Space Station
Earth. Enjoy special programs like the
Electric Show and Meet the Animals.
Guests will also enjoy our 65-seat
Hoover-Price Planetarium.

Monday- Saturday
9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Sunday
12:00 PM to 4:00 PM
FREE PARKING EVERY DAY!

McKinley Books
Director of Education Christopher Kenney has published two
books about President McKinley. Book signings are available upon
request. Both titles are available in the Museum Shoppe.

Visit our website at

www.mckinleymuseum.org

